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PERSONAL.

Borough Treasurer Davles spent today at
Philadelphia.

S, G. 51. Hollopeter, Esq.., lias gone to
Philadelphia to spend Sunday thoro with
his family.

Christ. Schmidt spent today at Heading.
Miss Katie Frauds, an accomplished

young lady of Shainokiii, visited friends in
town yesterday and today left for Hazlo-to- u

to attend the commencement exercises
of the grammar schools.

Misses Anna and Haggle Dengler and
Ella Clauser left town on an early train
today for Heading, where they spent a
pleasant day visiting friends.

Miss Jesslo Grant, ouo of Shenandoah's
attractive young ladles, is being enter-
tained by Miss I'lo Fulton. Shamokln
Herald.

E. H. Whltelock has returned from
Philadelphia, where he witnessed the
departure of his son on the schoolship
Saratoga.

William Waters spent yesterday at the
county seat.

S. B. Edwards, Esq., was a town visitor
last evening.

Daniel Sterner made a trip to Pottsville
this morning.

George W. Scheiily is spending n few
days with relatives at Slatiugtou and
Allentown.

llohland Frick, clerk at the Commercial
Hotel, has gone to Millershurg, Pa., to
visit his family.

Miss llachol Iteeso, of Ceutralia, called
on friends here yesterday. '

Dr. H. D. ltentschler, of Itlngtowu,
drove over to town this morning.

Miss Katie Jones called on Pottsvlllo
friends yesterday.
piiss Nellie Mellct, of Mahanoy City,

vfas the guest of Miss Annie Sbeehy on
Thursday evening.

Harry Bowen, wife and sou, Joseph, of
Freemans, West Yirgiuia, are spending a
few days with John Keiper's family.

Mrs. W. W. Hughes and family, of
Johnstown, are the guests of the Folmer
family on North Main street.

M. M. McMillan, Esq., of Mahanoy City,
has been appointed District Deputy Graud
Master F. & A. M., for Schuylkill county,
to succeed tho venerableMajorLeviHuber,
who resigned.

Itov. Lawrence Fahey, of town, was or-

dained today nt Philadelphia and will
officiate at his first mass on tomorrow, in
this town.

Dr. W. N. Stein made a professional trip
to Pottsville yesterday,

A. T. Jones and Dr. T, W, Erwiu were
in Pottsville yesterday.

Leo Luks, formerly of town, now located
at Philadelphia, is in town,

T. It. Beddall, attorney, purchased tho
Titman lots on North White street.

Fire Insurance Adjusters Good, of Lock
Hill, Pa., Piatt and Irwin, of Philadel-
phia, Clinger, of Williamsport, and Swift,
of Wilk(&b4re aro in trwn today.

William Kendrlck, an old pioneer of
Shenandoah, has returned from Denver,
Col., after an absence of two years, Mr.
Kendrlck was subject to asthma and went
to Colorado for relief and returns cured.
He will he pleased to give any person

as to the climate of Coloradof
for persons affected with asthma and lung
troubles.

Misses Sadie Iteese and Nettle Levlna
spent last evening at Ashland with friends.

Misses Katie Jennings and Alice
O'ltellly left for Philadelphia this morning
to attend the ordination of Lawrence
Fahey, of town, as priest. Mr. Fahey will
read his first mass in the Annunciation
church tomorrow morning.

William Brewer, of the Columbia Brew-
ing Company, left for New York this
morning on business.

Hcliullly House.
Clam chowder tonight.
Frogs, lobster, lobster salad, chicken

soup, salt oysters, fish cakas, crabs and all
the delicacies of the season.

For pure blood use Fowler's Sarsapar-illa- .

VThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
'When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE &R0GERIES,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries. Hour, provlsons, teis
coffees etc. Good delivered free- -

TUB LAST
.

DAY'S WORK

Sonalorial Gossip Among tlio Schuyl-

kill Members.

BLAMED FOR QUAY COUNTY

Tho Patriotic Orders nud Sountor
Coylo iTudiros' Ilotiromotit 1)111

Bnclc iu Committee Au
All Nii;lit Session.

HARMsnuiia, June 7. The success of
the Qoay countj bill nnd its probable
cbancts of approval by tbe Governor has
been the principal themes of conversation
all of Crimination and recriiniua-tio- n

ate the order. Charges of the basest
nature were beard last nUht and y iu
tbe corridor of tbe Capitol. Some of these
were to pointed that they carried witb tbetn
direct charges of the use ot money at the
controlling power by which the Quay
county bill was carried.

HOW MONEY WAS RAISED.

It is well known that lrge assessments
were made on business men ia nnd about
llazleton to raise funds for the purpose of
carrying the bill and a large sum is known
to have been raised. ''Of what necessity
was a large amount of money raised, if it
was not to make votes for this bill ?" is tbe
question asked by many of the opposers of
tbe bill, and tbey claim to have information
which is reliable to the efleet that many
liquor men in lower Luzerne had to put up
twice and tbrice to meet tbe demands of
the lobbyists. Some dive their authority
for tbeir assertions. One man is in receipt
of a letter from a prominent Philadelphia
business man, who formerly lived in Potts-
ville, to tbe efftct that (to use tbe lan-
guage ol bis letter) "I bad a man, Antoue
Wagner, tell me be paid one assessment
$05, aud then again $75. This i only one
of muny cases. Use it; it is straight."

A FASTER AND FOLDER'S CLAIM.
There is a paster and folder here whose

alleged claim has made a great sensation.
As the gossip ia detailed y be is
alleged to have said that it he bad $2,000
be could have delivered 3GJ votesjfor tbe
bill, and in tbe number several Schuylkill
members' names were included. This
coming to tbe ears of yonr members
in tbe House they demanded that Sen-
ator Cojle have this man censured, as
be, the Senator, had him appoineed.
They Baid if Mr. Coyle would do
that, tbey iu tbe House would have tbe
the resolution concurred in by tbe House.
Mr. Coyle sent word back that tbe House
people should first do tbe censuring and
the Senate would concur, but one of tbe
Representatives replied that as Coyle wag
responsible for the paster and folder he
was the proper party t) take the initiative.
NothiDg was done about it and in justice
to employee it should be stated he denies
tbe story, and especially that part of it re-
lating to tbe Schuylkill county members.
He admits, however, that he waa in Hazle-to- n

recently.

IS MR. COYLE RESPONSIBLE ?

Another gossipy sensation was created to-

day by the appearance of the North Ameri-
can of Philadelphia containing tbe charge
that Senator Coyle was indirectly responsi-
ble for tbe passage of tbe Quay County
bill. Wbea the paper reached here this
morning it was eagerly crabbed up and the
special to it in this subject was read and
parsed around among the people interested
to be read again. It caused no end of talk
and Senator Coyle'a name was on many
lips nil day.

The Senate and House will have late ses-

sions and the latter may not ad-
journ till daylight.

Tlie North American's Special.
Tho article referred to in the North

American is herewith subjoined:
IlAltltl.snl'lto, June 6 Tlie passage of tlie

Quay County bill y in the House Is another
victory for Senator Quay nnd his friends. Tho
bill creating tho proposed county never had a
ghost of a show until tlie Beaver man turned in
lor it. About n month ago ho indlcnted the de-
sire to have the measure pass, and his friends
have since been active in ttieir cltbrts to put it
through the House. The light for the measure
was led by Senators Penrose, Thomas and
Andrews; Representatives Keyser nnd I3urrell,
nnd Durham, of Philadelphia.
The forces of the opposition were mnrsbnlled by
Major "Sam" Losch, "Jack" Whitehouse, Sena-
tor Coyle, and the Luzerne nud Hchuylkill
delegations in the House. It was the hardest
fought bnttle of the session, nnd shows that
Senator Quay has a strong grip on tbe Legisla-
ture.

Tho Representatives of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics nnd other patrtotio
societies' held the balance ot power In the fight
on this measure. They took no part in the con-
test when the bill was on second reading. Since
then Senator Coyle has gone out of bis way to
oil'end the patriotic societies by bis actions and
speech on the Religious Oarb bill. The result
was that the members of the Legislat've Com-
mittee of tho Jr. O. U. A. M. turned In for tho
bill, and they claimed to have tnlluenced 25
votes iu Its favor. Senator Coyle, more than
any of tho other opponents of the measure is
to blame for their deient. The bill passed by a
vote of 100 to C'J.

REGULAR PROCEPDIHGS.

Harbisburo, June 7 The t'enote met
at 10 o'clock. Mr. Baker offered a resolu-
tion providing for tbe appointment of a
committee consisting of ibe President pro
torn, and six Senators to examine into tbe
insurance business of the State and the ex-
isting laws relating the' etc, and teport to
tbe next session ot the Legislature tbe re-

sult of tbeir investigation.' The resolution
was agreed to.

Tbe special order for the Judges' Retire-
ment bill, which was fixed for 11 o'clock.
was changed, at tbe request of Senator
Penrose, to 4 o'dock this afternoon.

After transacting a lot of business of no
special interest the Senate nt 1 o'clock
adjonrned until 3 p. M.

JUDGES' RETIREMENT DILL.

At tbe 3 o'clock session of tbe Senate the
Revenue bill was reported from the Finance
Committee with n negative reconnnenda
tion. and a resolution was agreed to author
izing tbe Auditor-Gener- to collect data in
accordance witb the provisions of the bill,
and report to tbe next Legis ntare on the
advisability ol passing such an net.

Tbe Judges' Retirement bill wns recom
mitted on motion of Senator Grady, be
8tattDg that tbe triends of tee bill bad
decided not to attempt to pass it nt this
Eesslon. Adjourned at 3 20 until 4 o'clock.

When the Senate met nt 4 o'clock Sen
ator White reported the beer bill taxing
malt liquors, xbe vote by wmcu tue bin
amenamx the act to regulate tue nomma
tion and election of public officers was de
feated, was leconsldered and the bill
passed with only two votei against it.

The vote was also reconsidered by which
tbe bill regulating the food supply in char
itable institutions was defeated, but on
another roll call it was again defeated,
yeas, 12; nays, lo.

Senator Fruit called up tbe General Ap
propriation bill and iti passed finally with

amendments nnd was relumed to tbe
House lor concurrence. Adjourned at 5'10
until thii evening nt 8 o'clock.

Tho Senate resumed its session at 8 30,
with tbe adoption of the Conference Com-
mittee and report oo the bill making an
appropriation to the Norristown Asylum.
The appropriation is cut dowu Irom
$30,700 to $25,000

Tho report of the Election Commilteein
the rontestf d case of Heller vs. Laubach
was pteeented by Senator Crouee. The
seating of Mr Heller was recommended
but on motion it was agreed to hear tho
minority report morning.

The Senate at 12 30 adjourned to meet
at 2 o'clock this morning.

Iu tlio fJouso.
Tbore wai a slim attendance when

Speaker Walton called the Houfe to order
at 0 o'clock this morning. Tbere stemed to
be a mlsuudersiunding as to tbe hour of
meeting, many being under tbe impresdon
that tbe session would not open before 10
o'clock, A short time after tho opHtiiag
there appeared a quorum on tbe floor, and
the business of tbe last day of netUrtl leg-
islation for this station was beguu.

The calendar of Senate bills on fioal
passage wai taken up, tbere being on it
about 35 bills, but noue of much import-
ance. The Speaker said that it tbe House
worked diligently that the eutiie calen-
dar could be cleared in good time and
would treveutalate night session.

The House concurred in tbe Seuate reso-
lution providing for tbe appointment of n
Commission of five persons to inveitigatc
the svetem nt bookkeeping iu tba charit-
able institutions ot tbe Sta'e. A resolu-
tion was adopted t) Speaker
Walton the chair and desk used by him
this .

At 1 o'clock tbe House adjourned until
3 thisnlternoon.

Tho House met at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Speaker Walton nnuounced that the
House would endeavor to clear up the
calendar nf Senate bills ou third reading
aud final passage this afternoon, so that the
night session could be devoted to the con-
sideration of conference repot ts.

Pending consideration of tha General
Appropriation bill the House adjourned at
6 to meet at 7 '30 P. M.

The House met nt 7'30 and will
probably be in eessioi until morning. Tbe
House refused to pass a resolution to ship
tbe chairs occupied by tbe members to
their respective homes after the adjourn-
ment. A number of bills were pas-- d and
a fetv defeated and nt 1130 the House took
a recess for lunch.

June 8, 115 A. M. Tbe House took a
recess until 215 a. M.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Killed a Mad Doe.
A mad dog created great excitement at

the Almshouse yesterday. The animal was
discovered in tho yard after it had snapped
at several children. Then n number of
men attacked the canine with clubs and
Fireman John White wielded a eledge.
The dog came near sinking its fangs into
White, but a well directed kick drove it
back. White and Night Nutse John Reee
seemed revolvers and poured lead into the
animal. But tl) ir aim was not very true
and tbe dog ran away with at least a dozen
bullets in its body. It did not go very lor
before a nnmber of men working in a field
killed it with shovels. Nobody was bitten,
although tbe foam of the dog's month wai
left on a child's drees. No one knows who
the dog belonged to. It was black and

the species known as the shepherd
dog.

Bulcklo Zimmerman.
Tbe remains of Frank Zimmerman, who

committed saicide, have been removed to
Wilmington, Dulewnre. L. W. Palmer,
a Wilmington undertaker, took charge of
the body. Philip J. Kern and Miss Mary
Zimmerman, relatives of the deceased, ar-
rived here nud took charge of hisi effects.
Tbe father of tbe suicide is a merchant at
Wilmington. Deputy Coroner Clemens
held an inquest on the body.

Itellef In Mx Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved lu six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you
vant quick relief and cure this is your

remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

n a I Is a different thing from fash--

XVIQ ln T'le tw0 ought to go to- -

gether, but sometimes they do
not. There's mighty little style about some
fashions. Real style improves any one's
appearance, but some fashions would make
an angel look silly. All our goods are right
iu this season's latest fashions, and, better
still, they are "in true style." Kvery pat-ter- n

in our stock has been selected for that
genuine artistic quality which causes our
triends to exclaim, "So becoming to you."
Mourning goods a specialty. Prices lower
than any other millinery lu town.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

MltClCTjIiANUOUS.
WANTED. One or two good pninters. Ap- -'

ply ot once to Thomas H. Snyder, painter,
corner of Oak nnd Jardin streets. ti

GIRL WANTED. Girl wanted to do general
Apply at llradley's inent mar-

ket, S27 East Centre street.

A MAN OU LADY TO MANAGE DISTltlDUT-lu- g

samples, soaps, specialties, books, do
corresponding. Send Sylvan Co., 7- -7 "Woo-
dward, Detroit, Mich., 10c. for set of samples,
receive olfer to you.

T?OIt SALE. The Kendrlck nronertv on East
Centre street. A splendid opportunity for

buyers, nnd will be sold on eusy nml reusouuble
terms. For Information apply nt the Kendrlck
House.

WHY do people complain of hard times, when
nny woman 01 man can make from $3 to

810 n dav easllvT All have heard of the won
derful success of the Climax Dish Washer; yet
many are apt to think they can't make money
selling it; but any one can make money, because
evcrv family wants one. One agent lias made
8178.30 In the last three mouths, after paying all
expenses and attending to regular business
besides. You don't have to canvass; as soon as
people know you have it lor tale iney sena ror
a Dish Washer. Address the Climax Mfg. Co,.
45 Starr Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

TBOP09AL8. Sealed proposals will be re--
celved by chairman of committee, I J,

Brennan, 8outhMain street, Shenandoah, Pa.,
until seven (71 o'clock 11. m.. on June 17th. 1893.

for tbe erection and completion of a new tire
company house on North Jardin street: Shenan-
doah, Pa. Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check of 8300. Any bidder receiving
the contract nnd falling to comply with tho
conditions forfeits the $SO0 to the tiro company.
Plansand specifications can be had at the Phojiilx
Eire Company's bouse, North Jardin ktrcet, or at
tbe President's, William Mitchell, South Main
street, or of th architect, V. X. llellly, Potts
ville, i--

JAMES F. O'JlAEBy,
Secretary,

Coinliirr Events.
Juno 19. Garden fete and entertainment

nt tho residence of A. 11. Hrooiuo, Browns-vlllo- .

June 19. Strawberry festival In Bob-bln- s'

hall, under the nusplces of the Pres-
byterian church.

STATE LEAGUE GAMES.

At Allentown: It II K

Allentown 3 003001 2 0 9 11 3
arrisburg 0 1110021 0 0 12 0
Itnttcrlcs Moyer nnd Mllllgau; Huston nnd

Ames.
At Reading: hue

Itcndlng 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 2- -11 15 3
Lnncnstcr 1 2000021 C 095

HnttcrlCT Scyhold, Ycrkes nnd Arthur;
Michnel nnd Smltik.

At Pottsville:
Pottsville 0 8000000 0 5 77
Ilnzlcton 1 3 5 3 0 1 1 0 x 14 14 2

Datteries Mattern nnd Stanhope; Jordln and
VVeslIake.

Kntlonnl I.ennuo
At Philadelphia: k n n

Phl!ade!phla....l 01120000 5 10 1
St. Loult 0 0051120 s 9 12 3

Batteries Carsey nnd Clements nnd Grady;
Drcltcustein nnd Pcitz, Umpire McDonald.

At Baltimore: n it is
Baltimore 3 0410000 0 8 14 2
Chicago 0 3 4 0 0 0 1 0 210 12 2

Batteries Kissinger nnd Eper and Clark;
Grifllthand Kitirklge. Umpire Betts.

At Washington: it n K
Washington 0 0210100 1 5 12 5
Clcvclnnd 0 6010010 x 8 14 2

Batteries Stockdalc and Mereerand MeQuirc;
Young nud Zimmcr. Umpire Long.

At Brooklyn: E n k
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 1 3 2 1 210 15 5
Cincinnati 0 1022121 0 9 14 5

Batteries-Gumb- ert nnd Burrell, Rhlnes and
Spies, Umpire Keefe.

At New York: e 11 E
New York 2 02000302-- 9 13 1'
Louisville 0 0 B 0 0 1 0 2 03,12 7

Batteries Boswell nnd Schrlver; Luby and
Welch and Zchner. Umpire Murraf.

At Boston:
Boston 0 1002000 x 352Pittsburg 0 UOIOOOOO 173

Batteries Dolan nnd Evan: Hart and Snvder.
Umpire Emslie.

STANDING OF TUB CLUBS.
w. L. PEBI w. t,. PER

Allentown. ..17 9 .654 Ifnrrlsburg...l6 13 .552
Hazlcton- - ...18 12 .600 Curbondalo. 15 17 .409
Headline 17 12 .1186 Lancaster.... 10 19 .343
Pottsville. ...1G 12 .571 3hcuaudoab 1 14 .067

Wboro They l'lnv To-Da.- v.

Hazlkton at Pottsville.
Caebondale at Shenandoah.

Allentown at Harkishueo
Ueadinq at Lancastee.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Baltimore.

St. Louis at Washington.
Louisville at Boston.

Chicago at Brooklyn,
plttouueg at mew york.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by tbe Sleam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Tlio Crop Report.
Tbe farmers say that the weather for tbe

past few weeks bns been very favorable
and beneficial to corn. Wheat is in bloom
with a good yield iu prospect, and gravs
and vegetables ate doing well.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,
On Korth White Street.

skeinjPLisnDOjoEa:.
Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos,
110 and 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

BIG CUT IN PRICES
Nett) York Cash Store

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Too many goods, nt this timo in tho

season, 200 dilferont shapes trimmed and
untriuimed gops for cost and less. Child-
ren's $1.76 Embroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost, This
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, Juno 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its tho greatest money-sav- er

yet offered. Come early and select
yeur bargains.

MRS. 2E3"STX3E;.
IIEADQUAIITEKS FOB

Grand Army Suits.

Ilavo been oppointed solo agent for tbe
Slater "Woolen Co. Indigo Blue O. A. It.
Suits. Every suit guaranteed. If these
goods should, change color in 5 years money
will be returned. An entire new stock of
men s, boys and children's suits just ro
ecived. Prices to suit tho times.

L. REFOWICH,
I.Y

10 AND 12 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.
Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and inr
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebm rpd Prionr nnri
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
irom gas iu pioo. livery bicycle sola
is guaranteed.

POHTZ BROS,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

MRS. M. S, SCHOONMAKER,

A New York Woman Who

With Nervous Debilitv

Made Her Well,

"For four years I was a suficrer from nerv j

ous debility. During that time I took a great
many remedies without getting any help until to

I tried Taine's celery compound. I took six
bottles of that remedy and was cured. I
cheerully recommend Paine's celery com-

pound.
So writes Mrs. M. S. Shoonmaker of So It

Jane street, New York City.
Too many women needlessly suffer Irom

nervous troubles, not only in the cities, but
so

everywhere.
Their whole world too frequently lies inside of

the four walls of tbeir homes.
Think of the many persons, men as well as

women, who spend most of their lives barri-
caded within the narrow confines of their
dwellings. Summer finds them pale and tired tbe
out. 1 neir store ot nervous vitality has been
slowly brought down by vitiated air and seden-
tary life. Their whole system needs a
thorough replenishing. Tbe nerves want
nourishment, the tissues are not half supplied

Call and see our stock of

an new stock of all the latest in Re

Cor.

and
delivered.

Sueffered for Four Years

large

SOLID GOLD WEDDING RINGS
Received entire novelties Silverware.

Paine's Celerv Compound

with material for repair their parts, and
fjreai viiai organs nave ricner Diooa

make them sound and keep
them Tbe nerves and brain need

The power of refreshing and leviving every
part the languid body makes
Paine's celery compound marvelous
strengthener and invigoratnr this century.

this same capacity recruit the worn-ou- t

nervous system, rejuvenate blood that
enabled this remarkable remedy help
many debilitated persons and

them again firm health.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, pain the region
the heart, debility and nervous weakness,

showing itself any its myriad forms are
dispelled Paine's

enervated tissues all over the body.
gives fresh vigor entire nervous tract,

brain, tbe large nerve centers spinal
cord and nerves themselves their
minutest ramifications.

reores jaded nervous energy. sends
new blood coursing through the veins.
makes well.

"3?0
Painter and

Paper Hanger,

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, W'els beer. Dottier tbe
finest lager bcera.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa

pairing of Watches and jewelry a specialty. All work guaranteed for one

year. Also full line Musical Instruments.

IKE ORKIN,
No. 129 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penn'a.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which 0 will sell very reasonable prices. We liavo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we nre telling a sacrifice. Come and
see our linn of goods. Wo have the moit beautiful and artistb papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

-- GrQ

T.H
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, ftPol

SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Clothes of all dlescription neatly dono up in a first class manner. I con refer ssorto
of famillei in this oitv to my care in wahing and superior neatness in doing up cloh-in- g.

do my work better and quicker thim other laundry in tbo city.
CHAKLES LEE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873.

Half the price in Mllliuery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. The choicest
goods in Millluery has just arrived aud the cheapest of the season, nig lot of Sailor
Hats from lBo up; French flower Ostrich goods In nil styles, Infants' Caps from fio up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 1.00. Infants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 7Co up; Infants long Coats, embroidered cape,
81.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to ICELLY'B, when
you cannot be suited elfeewjiere. We must close out our stock; will carry goods
over. Nun's veils from $1.00 Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Tjtuiudry.

Lloyd and AVhtye Bt.

All work guaranteed to be flrt-ola- s in every
particular. Silk ties lace fcurtolns a sieo-lalt-

Goods colled for and A trial
solicited.
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